ABSTRACT.-Observations on 13 species of hawks and owls in savanna-forest habitat of Venezuela suggest that at least some species breed principally in either the dry season or the wet season but usually not both. Nesting sites varied from stick nests in palms and trees to tree cavities; most species laid one to two eggs per clutch. Young White-tailed Hawks and Great Black Hawks appear to receive prolonged post-fledging care.
The biology of neotropical raptors is little known. Even basic data on abundance, clutch size, nesting success, and time of breeding-whether wet or dry season-remain unknown for entire regions. A continuing loss of habitat and heavy usage of pesticides in the tropics also lend importance to the acquisition of any breeding information on raptors. Here, I present notes on the nesting biology of 13 species representing 11 genera in Venezuela; information was gathered from 39 nests.
METHODS I made observations on raptors from 14 February to 15
October 197825 April to 3 October 1979, and 26 April to 5 May 1980 at a cattle ranch, "Fundo Pequario Masaguaral," 45 km south of Calabozo in Guarico State, Venezuela. I traveled by motorcycle, horseback and on foot. Nest contents were determined by climbing trees or using a mirror attached to a pole.
My study area was characterized by palm savannas, and patchily distributed forest which included some gallery forest along the Guarico River. The region of my study-the llanos-is classified as dry tropical forest by the Holdridge system (Ewe1 and Madriz 1968). It is typified by one dry season (generally December through April) and one wet season (May through November). In February, the palm savannas are dry and dusty while in August they may have up to a meter or more of standing water.
SPECIES ACCOUNTS Rostrhamus kamatus. Slender-billed
Kite. Two nests (both wet season) were found in trees of a gallery forest near the Guarico River. I climbed to the first nest on 14 September 1978. It was lined with leaves and contained a newly hatched chick and one egg. The chick had pale grey down. To my knowledge, the eggs of this kite have not previously been described. The egg was brownish cinnamon in color with dark splotches. The second nest was found 28 August 1979 when an adult flew off of it; the contents were unknown. A second screaming adult promptly joined the first. Both nests were placed near the end of primarily horizontal branches. The only previously described nest of the 
DISCUSSION
In my study, raptors of eight species nested in the wet season and five species in the dry season. One nesting attempt by Whitetailed Hawks in the wet season was a renest after a failure in the dry season. This indicates that occasionally some species will nest at both times of the year. Present data, however limited, suggest that a given species breeds principally in one or the oth- those for comparably sized buteonines in
